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a b s t r a c t 

Objective: To explore and describe fathers’ experiences of a newly implemented Swedish home-based postnatal 
care model. 
Design: A descriptive cross-sectional qualitative study was conducted as a part of a larger study. 
Setting: Families who qualified to be discharged early were offered to participate in a postnatal home-based 
model of midwifery care by a hospital in Stockholm, Sweden. 
Participants and Measurements: In total, 16 fathers participated in a semi-structured telephone interview, averaging 
43 min. Data were analyzed using systematic text condensation. 
Findings: Three major themes emerged: To decide on home- or hospital-based postnatal care – a matter of safety, To 
be offered professional midwifery postnatal support at home, and To be at home helped fathers to navigate parenthood . 
Fathers appreciated the home-based postnatal care and felt safe because of the received professional support from 

midwives. 
Key conclusions: Home-based postnatal care was valued by fathers whose partner had a non-complicated vaginal 
birth because they felt safe in their home environment and supported by midwives. The home environment aided 
fathers in supporting their partners and developing a father-infant bond. 
Implications for practice: Home-based postnatal care was valued by fathers and should be considered an option 
for new families. To offer home-based postnatal care may result in less overcrowded postnatal wards. Midwives 
need to enable fathers’ participation and support their parental role regardless of where the care takes place. 
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Fathers who are involved in their infants’ care from the beginning are
ore likely to be involved throughout their children’s lives ( Scism and
obb, 2017 ; Shorey et al., 2019 ). The postnatal period is therefore a crit-

cal phase in the lives of new families, and receiving professional support
lays an important role ( World Health Organization [WHO], 2013 ). The
ransition to fatherhood can be complex and demanding. Contributing
actors to demanding fatherhood experiences include concerns about
ow to raise the child, having enough money, health issues, lack of
ime and finding balance in the new family pattern ( Johansson et al.,
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016 ). Recommendations of parental support programmes from mater-
al and child health services encourage father involvement to achieve
etter health outcomes ( World Health Organization [WHO], 2007 ). 

Fathers often want to participate in parenthood, and they need to
eel supported as parents by health care professionals ( Wells, 2016 ).
owever, fathers have reported deficiencies regarding their received
ostnatal support ( Hildingsson et al., 2009 ; Johansson et al., 2013 ).
athers felt that they did not belong in the postnatal care ( Solberg and
lavin, 2018 ), as they lacked receiving information concerning the
are of their newborn infant, breastfeeding, and the mother’s physical
ealth ( Hildingsson et al., 2009 ; Johansson et al., 2013 ). Similarly, a
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ecent Swedish study found that fathers reported receiving the least
mount of support from postnatal midwives compared to prenatal
nd intrapartum midwives ( Wells and Aronson, 2021 ). This lack of
ostnatal support alienates fathers from their parental role, which is
isadvantageous both to them as individuals, as well as for mothers
nd their infants ( Wells, 2016 ). For example, fathers have the expec-
ation that they should have an instant bond with their infant directly
fter birth, but that is not always the case ( Scism and Cobb, 2017 ;
horey et al., 2018 2019 ). Therefore, fathers may benefit from receiving
quitable professional support and advice regarding caring for their
nfant, the mother, and their new family ( The Swedish Association of
idwives, Swedish Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and Swedish
eonatal Society, 2013 ). 

Literature reviews state that the length of the hospital stay follow-
ng birth has decreased over time ( Malouf et al., 2019 ), including in
weden, where the average time spent in hospital-based postnatal care
s two days for vaginal deliveries and three days for cesarean deliver-
es ( The Swedish Association of Midwives, Swedish Society of Obstet-
ics and Gynecology, and Swedish Neonatal Society, 2013 ). By only
pending two to three days in postnatal care, many families do not
eel prepared to be completely on their own in their home, and be-
ieve that receiving care over a longer time period would be beneficial
 Danbjørg et al., 2014 ; Wiklund et al., 2018 ) 

Midwives play an important role in empowering fathers in the post-
atal period of their infant’s lives. According to the Swedish Associa-
ion of Midwives, Swedish Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and
wedish Neonatal Society ( 2013 ), the goal for postnatal care is to pro-
ide the highest possible quality of care with the least amount of in-
erventions to optimize the health and wellbeing of the whole fam-
ly unit. By including the father in postnatal care, midwives can con-
ribute to a faster bonding process between father and infant, which
an give fathers confidence of being able to care for their newborn in-
ant ( Scism and Cobb, 2017 ; Shorey et al., 2018 ; Shorey et al., 2019 ).
o do this, it is important to provide individualized care and support,
specially in relation to the stresses and challenges that the new par-
nt faces ( Hesloot et al., 2017 ). Currently, approximately 90% of all
wedish families receive postnatal care in the hospital ( The Swedish As-
ociation of Midwives, Swedish Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
nd Swedish Neonatal Society, 2013 ); however, hospital-based care is
ften perceived as impersonal and non-continuous ( Brown et al., 2005 ).
his in turn becomes an obstacle for providing quality-personalized care
o new parents ( Rayner et al., 2013 ). When fathers have the possibility
f being together with the mother and infant at home their sense of se-
urity is enhanced ( Werner-Bierwisch et al., 2018 ), and they feel more
ontent, free and relaxed ( Nilsson et al., 2015 ). 

Home visits for newborn care during the first week of life has a sig-
ificant reduction in the perinatal mortality rate and is therefore rec-
mmended by the World Health Organization ( World Health Organiza-
ion [WHO], 2013 ). Literature reviews have further demonstrated that
ome-based postnatal care is beneficial for women’s successful tran-
ition to motherhood, especially by helping them connect with the
idwife ( Walker et al., 2019 ). Similarly, home visits are also bene-
cial for fathers when their sense of security is enhanced ( Werner-
ierwisch et al., 2018 ). At home visits, midwives should promote op-
imal newborn care practices such as initiation of early breastfeeding,
ygienic care and care seeking for illness. At each postnatal care contact,
omen should be asked about their emotional wellbeing, what family
nd social support they have and their usual coping strategies for deal-
ng with day-to-day matters. Women and their partners should be en-
ouraged to tell their midwife about any concerns in relation to their
hysical, social, mental or emotional health, as well as discuss issues
nd ask questions ( World Health Organization [WHO], 2013 ). 

Home-based postnatal care has internationally been described and
valuated from the perspective of the mother, for example in the
nited Kingdom ( Redshaw and Henderson, 2014 ), in Northern Ireland
 Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety, 2012 ), in Aus-
2 
ralia ( Fenwick et al., 2010 ), and in Switzerland ( Boulvain et al., 2004 ).
roviding home-based postnatal care is also an alternative worth explor-
ng in a Swedish context. By offering home-based postnatal midwifery
are, the transitions into parenthood may be strengthened ( Brown et al.,
002 ). In addition, under the current COVID-19 pandemic, fathers
re often not allowed to participate in hospital-based postnatal care
 Markstedt et al., 2020 ; Lundahl, 2020 ). Not having the birthing moth-
rs’ partner present has negative consequences for the new mother,
hose biggest social support is her partner ( Wiklund et al., 2018 ), in
ddition to the father being excluded from his new family. Providing
ome-based postnatal care can help solve this problem, as well as free-
p hospital beds for those who really need them. This study addresses
he fathers’ view of postnatal care with the aim to explore and describe
athers’ experiences of a newly implemented Swedish home-based post-
atal care model. 

ethods 

tudy design 

The current study is part of the Care after birth -project
 Johansson et al., 2019 ), where a descriptive cross-sectional qual-
tative study was chosen to describe and explore fathers’ experiences of
 new Swedish home-based postnatal care model. 

tudy setting 

The study was carried out at a hospital in Stockholm, Sweden. The
ew home-based postnatal care model started in September 2015 due to
verly high bed occupancy rates at the postnatal wards at the hospital.
n evaluation of this new care model was carried out starting 18 months
fter implementation ( Johansson et al., 2019 ). 

In the new home-based postnatal model of midwifery care, families
eeting the inclusion criteria went home on early discharge between six

o 24 h after birth and were offered postnatal care in their home. Inclu-
ion criteria included if the expectant parent: (i) could speak Swedish,
ii) have an uncomplicated pregnancy and a vaginal birth with no com-
lications, (iii) a healthy term infant, and (iv) live within 30 travel min-
tes from the participating hospital. 

Information was shared with the antenatal care midwives in the
atchment area of the hospital so that they could notify expectant par-
nts of the new home-based postnatal care model. Immediately follow-
ng birth, midwives recruited new families to participate by approaching
amilies meeting the inclusion criteria and asking if they were interested
n receiving home-based postnatal care. Before discharge from the labor
ard or one of the four postnatal wards, a midwife examined the moth-

rs’ and the infant’s health with an additional check by a pediatrician
or the infant’s wellbeing, all according to hospital guidelines for early
ischarge. The day after postnatal discharge, a midwife contacted the
amilies for support via telephone and to plan the follow-ups. At this
oint, the midwife asked for contact details from both parents, if any
ere missing (e.g. E-mail addresses and the partner’s telephone num-
er) and gave initial information about the current study. In planning
he follow-up assessments, the families were offered optional follow-ups
uring the first week postpartum including (i) daily telephone contact,
ii) home visits and (iii) hospital visits. In addition, participants could
lso use a 24 h hotline to the hospital if they needed advice or support.

tudy participants 

Inclusion criteria for the present study was to be a Swedish-speaking
on-birthing parent that had participated in the new home-based post-
atal care model with the mother during the first week after the infant’s
irth, had completed a web-based survey of their postnatal experiences
nd who had answered yes regarding participation in an in-depth inter-
iew study. 
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ata collection 

During an on-going 12-month period, 117 non-birthing parents com-
leted an online quantitative survey regarding their attitudes and expe-
iences of participating in the Care after birth -project. Of these, 55 non-
irthing parents, all self-reporting themselves as the father, had checked
 box that they could be contacted for further follow-up. Of the 55 fa-
hers, 49 were contacted via email/short text messages to see if they
till would like to participate in an in-depth interview regarding their
xperiences in the new home-based postnatal care model. Due to time
onstraints, the remaining six were not contacted. Potential participants
ere contacted one to three months post-birth. Of the 49 fathers, 16
greed to participate. Qualitative semi-structured telephone interviews
ere conducted between April 2017 and January 2018 by the first au-

hor at a time and day preferred by the participants. The length of the
nterviews varied between 19 and 66 min, with the average interview
aking 43 min. The interviews followed an interview guide that included
he questions : How did you experience the postnatal care during the first
eek after the birth of your infant?; Describe your sense of participation in

he care offered? Is there any difference or meaning if a parent receives post-
atal care at home or in the hospital after the birth of his or her infant?;
hat does receive care mean, is it the care you received?; and In what way

id your partner influence how you experienced the first week with the infant
fter childbirth. The participants were encouraged to be themselves and
e located in a friendly atmosphere. All participants talked freely and no
ne withdrew their participation. The first and last author have exten-
ive experience in qualitative methods. The study participants had not
et or been cared for by the authors during their postnatal care period.

Background characteristics for the included fathers were identified
n the online quantitative survey. Identified variables were years of age,
arital status, level of education, number of children, time of hospital
ischarge after birth of their infant (6–12 h; > 12–24 h), if discharge was
egarded at the right time (Yes; No, I had been able to go home earlier;
o, I needed a longer stay) and the overall postnatal care satisfaction
easured on a Visual Analogue Scale [VAS] from 0–10 (0 = very nega-

ive and 10 = very positive). 

ata analysis 

The interviews were transcribed verbatim by the second and third
uthors. To check the transcribed interviews for accuracy, these authors
xamined each other’s transcripts via listening to the original interviews.
mall corrections were then made to the transcripts. Systematic Text
ondensation [STC] was used to analyze the data ( Malterud, 2012 ). Ac-
ording to STC, the first step was to read the transcripts to gain a deeper
nderstanding of the meaning of the content, as well as develop initial
hemes. The second step involved identifying and sorting meaning units
nd coding them. In the third step, condensation occurred, where the
odes were re-written to tell a story using a first-person format. During
his process, the understanding of the material evolved, the code groups
hanged, and subthemes emerged in conjunction with the second, third
nd last author. The fourth and final step involved translating the text
ack to third-person, reducing, adjusting, and writing the analytic text to
omplete the themes and subthemes involving all four authors. Quotes
ere then added to enhance the analytic text. An overview of the ana-

ytic process is presented in Table 1 . The analysis was conducted origi-
ally in Swedish, and then the analytic text and quotes were translated
nto English. Content of the data started to repeat in the last interviews,
hich indicated saturation. 

Fathers’ background characteristics are reported using descriptive
tatistics such as number, percent and mean, respectively. 

thical considerations 

Participation in the current study was voluntary and informed con-
ent was collected from all participants by the first author before the
3 
nterviews started. All participating fathers where informed about con-
dentiality and that they could withdraw their participation at any
ime. The current study is part of the Care after Birth -project, which
eceived ethical approval from the ethic committee in Stockholm, dnr:
016/1163-32/1. 

indings 

escription of the study participants 

In considering the participants’ demographics, the average age was
7 years old, three were first-time fathers and 13 multi-time fathers that
ad between two and four children, and 81% had a college/university
ducation. All but one were the infant’s biological father. All of the fam-
lies were discharged between six and 24 h after the birth of their infant.
ost the fathers (81.2%) believed that they had been discharged at an

ppropriate time and had a positive or very positive (VAS 7-10) overall
ostnatal care satisfaction ( Table 2 ). 

athers’ experiences of the new home-based postnatal care model 

Three themes described the fathers’ experiences of participating in
he new home-based postnatal care model. The themes were: To decide
n home- or hospital-based postnatal care – a matter of safety; To be offered
rofessional midwifery postnatal support at home and To be at home helped
athers to navigating parenthood ( Table 3 ). 

o decide on home- or hospital-based postnatal care – a matter of safety 

This theme focused on aspects of safety and was explained by the
wo subthemes: Deciding on home-based midwifery care and Considered
mportant aspects of place for postnatal care. Participating fathers had a
reference for home-based midwifery care. They recognized that hospi-
al beds should be for people in true need and that the possibility of early
ischarge gave them confirmation that their newborns, as well as their
artners, were healthy. Fathers saw the home-based postnatal care as
 good and safe option. Fathers believed that receiving hospital-based
ostnatal care included several negative aspects, such as disturbances
rom staff, surrounding noises, and risk of being exposed to pathogens. 

I only see the benefits...I see no disadvantages [to going home]. At least
not, if the infant is healthy …. It is easier to get harmony in the home …
than being in a hospital. - Father #6 

The home environment was described as important and as a pro-
ected environment. To receive postnatal care at home, the fathers’ feel-
ngs of security increased, while their stress and anxiety levels decreased
ecause they could more easily relax and feel comfortable. Fathers ex-
erienced that they received the same support in their homes as they
ould have in the hospital, although adapted to their everyday life sit-
ation. 

You know where you have everything. You do not need to rush … to any
appointment. That is probably the biggest difference. – Father #3 

Other fathers felt it could be safer to be at the hospital because
hey would have access to medical staff and resources, and not need
o worry about travel time affecting anyone’s safety. Fathers, especially
rst-time fathers, appreciated the possibility to stay longer at the hospi-
al if needed, closeness to the staff and the ability to ask questions about
he care and nursing of their infant at any time. 

o be offered professional midwifery postnatal support at home 

This theme focused on midwifery support and was explained by
he two subthemes: Offered structured midwifery support and Receiving or
eclining midwifery support . Fathers appreciated the midwifery support
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Table 1 
Overview of the analytic process viewed from one of the preliminary themes to final theme and subthemes. 

Steps of the analysis Examples 

Step 1 
• Read the material → preliminary themes 

Preliminary Theme 
• Home sweet home 

Step 2 
• Pick out meaning units → codes and code groups 

Code group and subgroup 
• The home - a nice place for midwifery support 
Meaning unit: Yes, it was good, there were no problems. They made home visits, kept in touch and came home and it 
was no kind of stress or insecurity. You got answers to the questions you had. 

Step 3 
• Re-wright text to tell the complete story → condensate 

Condensate: We received home visits and when they came home to us it was calm and no kind of stress or 
insecurity. 

Step 4 
Summarizing and write the analytic text, validating with 
citations → final themes and subthemes. 

Theme and subthemes 
To be offered professional midwifery postnatal support at home 
- Offered structured midwifery support 
- Receiving or declining midwifery support 
Analytic text: Fathers described the home visits to be stress free and the midwife attending were calm. 

Table 2 
Background characteristics for the study participants. 

Fathers 
n = 16 
n (%) 

Age 27-52 years mean age 37 
Marital staus 
Married/Cohabiting 15 (93.8) 
Other 1 (6.2) 
Level of education 
High school 3 (18.8) 
College/University 13 (81.2) 
Number of children 
One 3 (18.8) 
Two- four 13 (81.2) 
Time of hospital discharge after birth (hours) 
6 to 12 8 (50.0) 
> 12-24 8 (50.0) 
Experienced discharge at the right time (as preferred) 
Yes 13 (81.2) 
No, I had been able to go home earlier 2 (12.5) 
No, I needed a longer stay 1 (6.2) 
Overall postnatal care satisfaction (VAS) ∗ 

10 ( = very positive) 11 (68.8) 
9 3 (18.8) 
8 1 (6.2) 
7 1 (6.2) 

∗ ) = Meassured on a Visual Analgue Scale (VAS), 0 = very negativer 
and 10 = very positive 
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tructure of the home-based postnatal midwifery care model. Receiv-
ng continuity of care was described by fathers as a positive aspect of
articipating in the home-based postnatal care as it created a feeling of
rust. Fathers reported that having familiar midwives allowed for more
n-depth conversations and therefore allowed for direct focus on their
urrent needs. As such, fathers did not view midwives as an outsider, but
ather as part of their family’s team. For example, fathers appreciated
hat the midwives proactively called the family, as fathers stated they
ould feel insecure regarding what to ask and when to call. Fathers fur-
her described the importance of having access to a 24 h hotline number
f any concern or uncertainties came up. 
Table 3 
Explored themes and subthemes that described the fat

Themes Subthemes 

To decide on home or hospital based 
postnatal care – a matter of safety 

• Deciding o
• Considered

To be offered professional midwifery 
postnatal support at home 

• Offered str
• Receiving 

To be at home helped fathers to 
navigating parenthood 

• Giving sup
• Creating fa
• Having po

4 
Most fathers described midwives as professional, present, and atten-
ive. They expressed good quality care and received relevant support.
athers thought that the midwives’ personal characteristics played an
mportant role in the quality of care she delivered. 

[Midwives are] professional and super stable. I can say [they are] hum-
ble but determined in a way that makes you feel safe. There was no hesi-
tation that would have caused insecurity in me.… safe and warm, lovely
feeling. – Father #16 

Overall, fathers described that they felt included and engaged in the
ostnatal care. They perceived that midwives were there for them as
ndividuals, listened to them and kept eye contact during conversations.
hey felt encouraged to ask questions, to participate in all visits and
xaminations, and they were asked about their feelings. 

I was proud when they called me …. It was like I was seen for real …. I
was no longer the person who just cleans and cooks …. I was a part of it
in reality. – Father # 9 

In contrast, other fathers described how midwives did not communi-
ate with them at all and that they had no participation in the care given.
athers could also report that visits felt rushed, as midwives needed to
tay on a strict time schedule. 

One father with one previous child noted that he did not need sup-
ort during the first week after his infant’s birth, as it would not affect his
arenting role or his connection to his infant. Fathers further described
hat they were not present for all home visits or hospital follow-up visits
ue to work or needing alone time. 

The home visit? No, I do not even know if I was home then. No, I think I
was at the gym. – Father #12 

Some fathers expressed that they did not need to be contacted per-
onally by the midwife because the mothers were the primary caregivers
or the infant at this time. They described that their participation in
ealthcare went through their partners, a division that fathers felt was
ight and that they were happy with. 

I participate through my partner …. She tells me things, and I participate
through her, so I have not had any personal contact with postnatal home
care at all. – Father # 8 
hers’ postnatal home-based care experiences. 

n home-based midwifery care 
 important aspects of place for postnatal care 
uctured midwifery support 
or declining midwifery support 
port to the mother 
ther-infant bonding 

ssibility to care for siblings 
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Fathers with previous children explained that they had not partici-
ated in the home visits since they did not believe they would receive
ny new important knowledge. These fathers expressed that support was
nly needed if they felt worried or concerned. One father reported that
e had received too much support. 

o be at home helped fathers to navigate parenthood 

This theme focused on parenthood and was explained by the three
ubthemes: Giving support to the mother, Creating father-infant bonding and
aving possibility to care for siblings . To be home helped the fathers nav-

gate parenthood. The fathers described that they prioritized their part-
ers’ physical and emotional wellbeing over their own well-being during
he postnatal period. Fathers had knowledge about maternal postpartum
epression and the impact of hormones on the mother after delivery that
ade them feel less afraid of and more attentive to their partners’ needs.
eing at home, the father could do both practical and supportive chores
hat in the hospital were carried out by the staff. Fathers described that
hey took care of their partner by making sure that she ate, rested, and
lept, although the fathers did not feel that they could do enough. 

If she is in pain somewhere, you want to move mountains, but then you
feel so incredibly powerless [because you can’t take away her pain]. –
Father #14 

When the mothers breastfed their infant, the fathers stated that they
ompleted practical tasks that made them feel like a co-parenting team,
uch as fetching the breastfeeding pillow or preparing food for his part-
er. This then enabled their partner to gain energy for breastfeeding.
athers further described that breastfeeding made it difficult for them
o be equally involved in the infant’s care. 

Fathers liked receiving home-based postnatal care because they
hought being at home helped them bond with their infant. Fathers de-
cribed that all focus was on their infant and family, and everything else
ecame unimportant during the first weeks after birth. This created re-
ponsibility for the infant, and they had time to connect and bond. The
athers described it as pure happiness and unconditional love when they
ad the closeness to their infant. 

It feels like … one lives in a parallel reality for a while after the infant
has arrived. The focus is very much on the infant right there and then …
Most other things that don’t concern our family are set aside. – Father
#10 

They further described that the mother’s trust in them encouraged
athers to be more involved. Multi-time fathers reported that after each
hild it felt easier and therefore more quickly adjusted into their parent-
ng role. Fathers described that their partners were gatekeepers though,
nd controlled how much they participated. Fathers who did not par-
icipate much described that that was the right thing for them in their
amily. One father believed that it was important to switch from focusing
n his partner and infant to other everyday life activities was important.

Settling in with the everyday life with the new family constellation
as described as easier to do at home. Multi-time fathers were excited

o see the first interaction between the new siblings. However, fathers
ften ended up focusing their parenting on the older children, while the
other focused on the new infant. This division of childrearing made

athers feel secondary to the new infant, which led to frustration and a
ack of father-infant interaction. Fathers could further feel disassociated
o his children if the older sibling(s) preferred to be with their mother. 

You [as a father] take more responsibility for the firstborn that needs
attention … and the mother cannot be so involved with the older child,
who still needs as much attention as before. – Father #15 

iscussion 

The current qualitative study assessed fathers’ views of a new
wedish home-based postnatal midwifery-led care model. Fathers val-
5 
ed this model because they felt safe in their home environment, could
ttend to and engage with their other children, and felt supported by
idwives. Furthermore, by receiving in-home care, fathers had access to

he same group of midwives, referred to as continuity of care, which was
escribed as positive and helped establish trust and personalization. To
e in the home environment aided fathers in supporting their partners
nd developing a father-infant bond. However, not all fathers, especially
ulti-time fathers, felt the need for further postnatal support. Recom-
endations and insights learned from implementing this new model of

are are discussed below. 
According to recommendations, the length of hospital stay before

ischarge should always be discussed between each family and their
idwife, and be based on the health and wellbeing of the mother and in-

ant ( Royal College of Midwives, 2014 ). In relation to early hospital dis-
harge, new parents can have negative feelings, such as anxiety and inse-
urity, especially due to discharge without their consent ( Nilsson et al.,
015 ). The fathers in our study all consented to be discharged earlier
han hospital-based families, but did not report feeling stressed, anxious
r fearful. This home-based care model has the further advantage that
ew parents can receive care for one week following birth, compared
o hospital-based care where families stay for an average of two days
 The Swedish Association of Midwives, Swedish Society of Obstetrics
nd Gynecology, and Swedish Neonatal Society, 2013 ). Providing ear-
ier discharges (six to 24 h post-birth) for families who can then receive
ome-based postnatal care following a healthy and uncomplicated child-
irth appears to be feasible for fathers, especially multi-time fathers. 

Health authorities further emphasize the importance of individualiz-
ng support ( The Swedish Association of Midwives, Swedish Society of
bstetrics and Gynecology, and Swedish Neonatal Society, 2013 ). Fa-

hers reported that because they had a continuity of care with the same
idwife, they could receive more tailored care specific to their family’s
eeds, including that they no longer desired additional support. This is
n line with previous research showing that continuity of care helps keep
he family in focus, provides individualized support, and promotes pos-
tive family outcomes, such as satisfaction ( Forster et al., 2016 ), as well
s trust and empowerment ( Perriman et al., 2018 ). Providing continuity
f care may be easier in home-based postnatal care, as midwives plan
ut times to visit the family, whereas in the hospital, families are living
here 24 h a day, when midwives need to rotate in and out ( Collins et al.,
010 ). This adds additional credence to the feasibility of providing qual-
ty home-based postnatal care for fathers whose partner had an uncom-
licated birth and health infant. Further evidence however is warranted
or other groups of fathers, such as those whose partner had a compli-
ated childbirth, as well as hearing from the perspective of the mother
nd midwife, regarding the feasibility of home-based postnatal care for
hese groups. 

Receiving hospital-based postnatal care has shown to lead to less
irect care for fathers, leaving them feeling invisible and unimportant
 Wells, 2016 ). This may be due to midwives’ busy hospital schedules
 Brown et al., 2005 ; Schmied et al., 2008 ), rather than not wanting to
upport fathers. The fathers in our study appreciated receiving home-
ased postnatal care because they felt they received high quality care,
hile in the comfort of their own home. Fathers often were included

rom the beginning when midwives would call to arrange an appoint-
ent; something they appreciated. Once in the home, midwives only
ad the one family to support and so her efforts could be focused on
ach individual’s needs. This received professional support improved
athers’ sense of security and empowerment, while decreasing their
tress and anxiety levels. New fathers having a better sense of secu-
ity predicts their later involvement in childrearing ( Persson, 2010 );
herefore, home-based care may be beneficial even after midwifery-care
nds. 

According to our findings, choosing to be at home instead of in the
ospital for postnatal care was a matter of safety. The fathers had mostly
ositive feelings about leaving the hospital for early discharge. Positive
spects of early discharge described were the calm and safe home en-
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ironment and closeness to their children, which outweighed the neg-
tive aspects of hospital-based care with disturbances from staff, sur-
ounding noises, and risk of being exposed to pathogens. These find-
ngs are important issues in providing high quality care that optimizes
he health and wellbeing of a family unit, which is the goal for post-
atal care ( The Swedish Association of Midwives, Swedish Society of
bstetrics and Gynecology, and Swedish Neonatal Society, 2013 ). In
ddition, under the current COVID-19 pandemic, home-based postnatal
are might further be safer, as it places less families and medical staff at
isk of contracting and spreading the virus ( The Public Health Agency
f Sweden, 2021 ). In addition, home-based care allows for all family
embers to be present and receive care, while current COVID-19 poli-

ies limit fathers’ attendance in hospital-based care, leaving the mother
o take on all care needs for her infant and herself ( Markstedt et al.,
020 ; Lundahl, 2020 ). 

First-time fathers did appreciate the possibility to stay longer at the
ospital, if needed, due to safety reasons such as closeness to the staff
nd the ability to ask questions about their partner’s or infants’ care at
ny time. The WHO ( 2007 ) urges healthcare professionals to promote fa-
her involvement that includes high quality communication, because of
ts benefits for their own health and wellbeing. Previous research further
ighlights that fathers’ sense of control during childbirth is dependent
n health care professionals’ communication skills and receiving infor-
ation about the care of their partner and child ( Persson and Dykes
002 ; Johansson et al., 2015 ; Monberg Feenstra et al., 2018 ). Similar to
revious findings ( Nilsson et al., 2015 ), the current study found that re-
eiving professional postnatal support played an important role in devel-
ping fathers’ confidence. However, not all fathers in our study received
igh quality professional communication, as midwives were described
s sometimes rushed and had limited time availability, which led to re-
tricted communication. Further investigations on how midwives can
etter budget their time during home-based care is warranted. 

Previous research has found that if fathers are included in postna-
al care by midwives, it can lead to a faster bonding between father
nd infant ( Scism and Cobb, 2017 ; Shorey et al., 2019 ; World Health
rganization [WHO], 2007 ). The current study adds to this research

howing that to be in the home environment aided fathers in support-
ng their partners, developing a father-infant bond, while also further
upporting their older children, where appropriate. Fathers in our study
eported that bonding occurred more easily because they could relax at
ome, allowing them to focus their attention on their infant. However,
athers often ended up into focusing on parenting the older children
nstead of the newborn infant. This division of childrearing made fa-
hers feel secondary to the infant, which led to frustration and a lack of
ather-infant interaction. Additionally, some multi-time fathers reported
ot attending some home-based postnatal care visits. According to the
HO ( 2007 ), father involvement in the postnatal period is beneficial for

 strong attachment to the infant which can lead to more active partic-
pation in the child’s growth and development. Midwives should work
ith multi-time families on developing a strategy for both parents to

pend quality time with their new infant. 

trengths and limitations 

To our knowledge, this is one of the first studies to examine fathers’
iews of home-based postnatal care in Sweden. Data were collected by
elephone interviews that can be convenient to both the interviewer and
he person being interviewed; they are also less costly in both time and
oney compared to face-to-face interviews. Fathers could therefore de-

ide the time of the interview and where they wanted to physically be
hen discussing these issues. It is important to note that some fathers

tated that if they had to travel somewhere to do the interview, they
ould not have participated. However, negative effects of telephone in-

erviews are that participants being interviewed through the telephone
ight be less co-operative than during a face-to-face interview and that

ody language and nuances in facial expressions are missed out. Since
6 
he interviews were a relatively long length and consisted of content-
ich data, leading to three themes, these issues did not appear to have
egatively influenced the results. In addition, during the data analysis,
he description of the phenomena started to repeat in the last interviews
hich indicated saturation. 

Beneficial for the study’s credibility is that the interviews were car-
ied out not long after postnatal care ended, which might have led to
etter remembering of the postnatal care experience. The recruitment
ime of the study further allowed the participants some time to reflect
ver the care they received and wanted. In addition, all interviews were
arried out by the first author. Regarding the study’s transferability, a
imitation to the study was that to receive home-based postnatal care,
he infant and mother had to be healthy; therefore, these results might
ot apply to more complicated births and therefore more research is
eeded on these groups and their support needs. Another limitation is
he lack of knowledge pertaining to how it was decided to accept and re-
eive home-based postnatal care; that is, if the mother herself decided or
f the couple decided. There is both a strength and limitation to having
rst- and multiple-time fathers included in the study. A strength is that
ur findings generated a general description of the phenomena. How-
ver, the results might emphasize different aspects if only one group, like
rst-time fathers, were included, as in our study, they seemed to appre-
iate and need midwifery support more than multi-time fathers. It would
ave been beneficial if there was a more even distribution of the partic-
pants’ socio-economical background, when most of the fathers in this
tudy were multiple-time fathers, had college or university education,
nd all but one was married or cohabitating. The sampling of our study
herefore potentially affects the transferability of the results. Future re-
earch might also examine those fathers who chose to not participate in
ome-based postnatal care to better understand their reasonings. 

onclusion 

Home-based postnatal care was valued by fathers because they felt
afe in their home environment and supported by midwives. Receiving
ontinuity of care from the same midwife created feelings of trust and
ndividualization. To be in the home environment aided fathers in sup-
orting their partners and developing a father-infant bond. Our findings
ndicate that it might be easier to meet fathers’ needs and support them
sing a home-based postnatal care model compared to a hospital-based
odel. It is also important to note that despite having all prerequisites

or support and participation in reach, not all fathers chose to partici-
ate in home-based postnatal care. To offer home-based postnatal care
ay result in less overcrowded postnatal wards. To evaluate the effec-

iveness and cost-effectiveness of providing home-based compared to
ospital-based postnatal care is recommended. Midwives need to en-
ble fathers’ participation and support their parental role regardless of
here the care takes place. 
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